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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
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Posted: May 12, 2017
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong State University senior Jane Trzaska
hurled a no-hitter in Saturday evening's 7-0 elimination win over
Young Harris to keep the host Pirates alive at the 2017 NCAA
Division II Softball Southeast Regional on Friday, setting up a
showdown with Pfeiffer in the region final.
Friday's action began with seventh-seeded Pfeiffer edging sixth-
seeded Young Harris, 2-1, in the winner's bracket game. Third-
seeded Armstrong State then eliminated second-seeded Carson-
Newman with a 4-1 win in the second game, with Trzaska's gem
capping the day of action.
Armstrong State and Pfeiffer will meet in the Region Final on Saturday
at 11 a.m. with Pfeiffer needing just one win while the Pirates will
need to knock off the Falcons twice. The winner advances to the
NCAA Division II Softball Southeast Super Regional on May 18-19 at
the highest seed remaining between the two four-team regionals.
Top-seeded North Georgia and fourth-seeded Limestone meet on
Saturday in the Dahlonega regional at Noon on Saturday with
Limestone needing one win and North Georgia needing two.
Pfeiffer (46-6) earned its berth into the region final with the one-run
win over the Mountain Lions thanks to a pair of two-out RBI singles
from Vada Blue Sherrill and Stephanie Fortner in the fifth inning. The
two runs erased a 1-0 lead by Young Harris (43-14) on Jill Torres'
solo home run in the fourth.
Armstrong State (32-12) then took the field in an elimination game
with the Eagles (43-13) and took a 2-0 lead in the second inning on
back-to-back RBI singles from Hannah Reppert and Macy Coleman.
























C ar s o n- N e w m a n s c or e d a si n gl e r u n i n t h e fift h o n A s hl y n C o o p er' s
R BI si n gl e, b ut Pir at e st art er T ori B at e s  ( 4- 1) li mit e d t h e E a gl e s t o j u st
o n e hit t h e r e st of t h e w a y t o cl o s e o ut t h e wi n. B at e s h url e d s e v e n
i n ni n g s of t hr e e- hit, o n e-r u n b all, stri ki n g o ut o n e t o pi c k u p t h e wi n a n d p ut Ar m str o n g St at e i nt o Fri d a y' s s e c o n d eli mi n ati o n
c o nt e st a g ai n st Y o u n g H arri s.
I n t h at g a m e it w a s all t h e eff ort of Tr z a s k a ( 1 5- 7), w h o h url e d a 9 5- pit c h n o- hitt er t h at i n cl u d e d j u st o n e w al k - a f o urt h-
i n ni n g fr e e p a s s i s s u e d t o T orr e s. It w a s h er s e c o n d c ar e er n o- hitt er a n d t h e fir st s e v e n-i n ni n g n o- hitt er f or a n Ar m str o n g
St at e pit c h er si n c e A n ni e S ell s bl a n k e d Fr a n ci s M ari o n, 6- 0, o n A pril 6, 2 0 0 2.
T h e Pir at e s s c or e d all s e v e n of t h eir r u n s vi a t h e l o n g b all. L o g a n H arr ell  hit a t hr e e-r u n bl a st i n t h e t hir d i n ni n g, t h e n h a d a
s ol o s h ot i n t h e fift h. R e p p ert h a d a t w o-r u n s h ot i n t h e si xt h i n ni n g, t h e n C ol e m a n f oll o w e d wit h a s ol o bl a st.
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